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Spring Track Meet honors advocate for all students

Gordon Golliet was instrumental in developing a districtwide track event which accommodated all
students. His kindness, caring, and advocacy for students has provided many families a wonderful and
memorable track event. This year the Puyallup School District formally named the track meet the
Gordon Golliet Spring Track Meet.
 
Read about the dedication and view photos of the event on the PSD website.

Public hearing on possible bond
 
The Puyallup School District Board of Directors
will conduct a public hearing on Monday, June
17, during their regularly scheduled meeting at
Glacier View Junior High School beginning at 6
p.m.
 
The school board is considering
recommendations made by the Bond Advisory
Committee to implement phase three of the
master plan begun in 2012. The plan is a guide
used to determine and prioritize long-term needs
of the district including new construction, remodel
or replacement construction, life-cycle
improvements, land disposition, and housing.
 
Noting the increased concern for safety and
security on high school campuses, the board is
considering a construction bond in November.
 
Watch the KOMO news story online.

https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/cms/One.aspx?portalId=141151&pageId=6721279
https://komonews.com/news/local/puyallup-school-board-plans-to-hold-public-hearing-on-bond-to-improve-school-safety?fbclid=IwAR1kallftLAnOQFN0IaqQWiBGxWxCX3GrWxVIxZxxbtnhUVjIWLahV_U0Qw


Citizens Facilities Advisory Report
identifies backlog of needs
 
The CFAC report is the guide used to determine
and prioritize long-term needs of the district in the
following areas: new construction, remodel or
replacement construction, program
improvements, life cycle improvements, land
disposition, and housing.
It is the backbone for strategic bond and levy
planning — intended to prepare the district to
meet educational classroom and program
requirements far into the future.
It continues to serve the community well.
 
Read more on the PSD website.

Honoring a World War II hero and
Puyallup High graduate
 
Victor Leonard Kandle graduated from

Puyallup High School in 1939. He

enlisted in the United States Army in

1940. On December 31, 1944 he was

killed in action while serving his

country during World War II.
 
More than 70 years later, it was past

time to honor this local hero and

Congressional Medal of Honor

recipient.
 
Read more and see photos of the monument
dedication at Puyallup High School.

Puyallup School District provides equal opportunities in education and employment and does not discriminate on the

basis of sex, race, creed, religion, color, national origin, age, honorably discharged veteran or military status, sexual

orientation including gender expression or identity, the presence of any sensory, mental, or physical disability, or the

use of a trained dog guide or service animal by a person with a disability in its programs and activities and provides

equal access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth groups. 

 
Students and staff are protected against sexual harassment by anyone in any school program or activity, including on

the school campus, on the school bus, or off-campus, such as a school-sponsored field trip. 

 
Questions or complaints of alleged discrimination or harassment may be directed to:

ADA/Human Resources Compliance Coordinator, Amie Brandmire ~ (253) 840-8666,

brandmah@puyallup.k12.wa.us; Chief Equity and Achievement Officer, Gerald Denman ~ (253) 840-8966,

denmange@puyallup.k12.wa.us;

Title IX Coordinator, Jim Meyerhoff ~ (253) 841-8785, meyerhja@puyallup.k12.wa.us; or

Section 504 Coordinator, Gerald Denman ~ (253) 840-8966, denmange@puyallup.k12.wa.us.

All individuals may be reached at this address:

 Puyallup School District 302 2nd Street SE Puyallup, WA 98372
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https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/news/what_s_new/executing_a_plan_for_the_future
https://www.puyallup.k12.wa.us/news/what_s_new/honoring_a_world_war_i_i_hero
https://www.facebook.com/Karshner-Museum-and-Center-for-Culture-Arts-663193680422009/?fref=nf
https://twitter.com/PuyallupSD

